WHAT HAVE PETROLEUM USERS ACCOMPLISHED THROUGH COOPERATIVES?
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George Cerny
The Petroleum users organized in 1921, when they set up the first oil
cooperative in the world. Farme rs throughout the U.S. had suffered a
severe drop in prices after World War I . The farmers around Cottonwood,
Minnesota, however, decided to do something about it and they organized
a cooperative.
They sold gasoline to both farmer and town people . It was successful
from the first day . Soon farmers from other counties henrd about large
earnings at Cottonwood, piled into their model T's to visit the new
petroleum cooperative.
By 1926, many of these cooperatives had their manager and board members
meeting regularly to exchange information about the operation of their
businesses. In the summer of 1926, these cooperatives organized what is now
known as Midland Cooperatives, Inc. They organized for two reasons: the
first one was to save money by pooling purchases, and the second was to
protect these cooperatives when they became involved in local price wars.
These huge earnings, up to 21%, caused many price wars and caused a reduction
in the general price l evel. Everyone in the community benef i ted by a
reduction in price. Even as late as 1931, Midland Cooperatives , the regional,
paid out $20,000.00 in price protection to prevent certain retail cooperatives
from going bankrupt dur i ng price wars. At the same time, the average earnings
of some 44 cooperatives was 16.2%.
Managers and board members are users of petroleum and they are in
direct contact with hundreds of cooperative patrons. If there is a question
about quality, service, size of container, or anything else, a board member
and manager will soon hear of it. This information will reach the Midland
District through the monthly managers' meeting or the quarterly district
meeting. They have real authority. Each district elects a member to the
Board of Directors of Midland Cooperatives, Inc. Each district therefore has
a voice in making or changing po licy.
An exnmple of decision making by the Midland Districts occurred in 1943.
The major suppliers of petrol eum to Midland began to cance l contracts because
of the war. When this happ ened, the regional went to the districts and asked
them if Midland should buy a re finery to insure a supply of gas and fuel oil.
They said '~es'' and further said they would help to raise a milli on dollars
to buy it .
That same year Midland bought
processed about 189,000 gallons of
over $300,000 each year so that at
earnings had paid for the original

a refinery at Cushing, Oklahoma, which
crude oil a day . This re finery paid back
the end of the third year operation
cost.

In the 1920's, we found that large earnings were l oca ted in the retail
level. Later, after competition reduced this margin we found that large
earnings occurred in the refining process. Refinery earnings were not
constant.
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In 1948, the price of the finished produc t dropped be low the cost of
production a nd the cost of crude. We found that fo r e ve ry barrel of crude
o i 1 refined we los t 25 cents . In one year, we lost $500,000.00 . In this
pe ri od over 20 small in depende nt refineries sold ou t or cl osed up . We were
able to continue because we coul d off set t he loss by our earnin gs in feed,
seed, ferti l izer and a pp l iances a nd the sale of pet ro l eum on th e retail
market. After 18 months, t he price return ed back to normal and the refinery
moved back into the bl ack.
The life of the sma ll in dependents was th reatened dur in g the war and
during this 1948 price squeeze.
Today our refinery processes about 500,000 ga ll ons of crude every 24
hours. Other cooperative ref in er i es and re gionals a l so se ll petro l eum to the
U. S . fa rme r .
Cooperatives have increased t he share of the petro l eum sold t o f a rme rs .
In a seven year peri od from 1950 to 1957, U.S . coope ratives in c reased t he ir
s hare of the market from 16% to 20.4%.
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Since the base years 19 10 -1 4 , the price t he farmers pay for the things
they us e has increased to an index of 275. We are pleased that the two areas
where coope rat ives have been ve ry active--petroleum and f e rti l i zer- -the
price has in creased only to an index of 175 and 152 respectively. It i s my
belief that cooperatives played a part in ho lding down these prices. Befo re
refineri es were · in operation in the Twin Citi es, gaso line so ld for 28c here
in Minnesota, and yet it sold fo r 32c in Oklahoma where t he refineries and
crude o il we re loca ted. Our prices f o r petroleum in the Midland Regi on have
been as low or iower th an anywhere else in the U.S . We beli e ve we have had
a part in bringing in effect ive competition •
Midl and Cooperat ives, Inc. sales reach ed 50 milli on dollars las t year
with earnings of two mill ion doll ars . We hope to in crease sales at the
same rate so that f i ve yea rs from now they will be doubled.
ln conclusion, Midland Coope ratives helps the consumer in the f o ll ow in g
'IJays:
1.

The cons umer, t hrough farm and city coo pera tives, ha ve a channel
through which to voi ce their op ini ons. The board a nd manager,
because of t he nature of a cooperative, are particularly t uned in
to the wishes of the pat rons.

2.

This year 's annu a l statement from Fergus Fa lls, Minnesota, was
presented to 700 patrons--a ll consume rs . The l arge refund of
$82,000 is a 14% refund on purchases --3% of this represente d a
$19,000 refund from the regiona l. These hi gh ea rnin gs are not
t ypi ca l, bu t most cooperatives show some earnings.

3. We have a weekly newspaper, the MIDLAND COOPERATOR which is
de livered to 100,000 patrons. It ca rri es the column by Margoulis.
Stories of consumer interest receive front page treatmen t-exampl e: the banning of ce r tai n colors in li pst i c k , a nd the
re l at ions hip of ci garette smoking and cancer.
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4. Our petroleum cooperat ives represent a part of the 2,180 cooperat ives in Minne sota. Some 10,000 board members of these cooperatives
meet each month to make decisions effecting the consumer. But these
decisions are made with the patrons i.n mind. Decisions are not made
with the primary concern--the investor or profits to a corporation.

S.

Finally, Midland' s program for young people is des i gned to teach
them how groups can arrive at good, valid acceptable decisions.
Some decisions are made in the economic field. One method of solving economic probl ems i s to use the cooperative technique.

